














































































































































































Ila Minter, Police sec- 






















 Russ Roes- 
The  game 
will  be 
















will  not be broadcast.
 
sergeant -at -arms. 
Peter !Cristo- 
Forty-two were 
in the San Jose
 
vich was appointed
 to the office 










 william Emig spoke 
on
 Coaches Ben Winkelman
 and 
the advantages
 for future police-
men in 
San Jose State's Police 
school,
 and informal remarks were 




















 deputy sher- 
"Pony"
 Swenson, and two 
repro- 





sentatives of the downtownl 
if fs of the 
jail. 
morning






LA TORRE BEGINS 
1,, San 
Francisco tomorrow after-1 




i at 11:22 a.m., a change has been 
Eugene B. 
Grattan,  38, San Jose State college wrestling coach
 and 
prominent
 local attorney, died yesterday morning 
in
 the
 King City hos-
pital of injuries sustained 





Mr.  and Mrs. Forrest G. Murdock, 
parents of Student Body Vice -
President
 Stanley Murdock were injured in the same collision. 
The party 
was being driven by Mr. 
Murdock,  San Jose high school 
principal, and president




Santa Barbara. The crash occurred at 
8:40 a.m,  when the Murdock 
car was 
sideswiped  by an automobile coming 
the  opposite direction 
and attempting to pass 
a tow truck 
near the 
crest  of a knoll. 
Mr. 
Grattan died two 











the  club next 
year, and 
Murdock
 had attended 
a 
meeting of the 
Kiwanis  board 
of
 directors Wednesday night and 
left early yesterday 
morning en-
route to the convention in Santa 
Barbara. 
Commenting  on the death
 of Mr. 
Grattan, 
Dr.  T. W. MaeQuarrie, 
college president, said, "This 
corn-
_ !der to do away with 
the difficulty 
mimiry"















 He was a real friend of 
The 
new schedule will provide 
DONATED  
TIME 
















will  be held 
during ling
 team and
 under his 
tutelage 
the fifth period. 
the 
Spartans  







































Planning the first class assem-
bly of the quarter for Wednesday 
1100n
 








the clans schedules in or 
Players making the trip are: I 
Ends, J. Allen, Wenberg, Terry,' 





















































members  are 
































































































 was unable to 
accompany  the
 
































The schedule of periods for 
"Pop" Warner, Physical
 Education 
































 to meet 
in the Little theatre while Juni-
ors will 






Freshmen  will make 













































 the new fall 
Civil  
Aeronautics

































































































































































































































































































































































































of the three music 
The
 VW -YMCA dance 
will be 
honor
 societies; will 





 at the student Oen-









 and all students
 are invited 
you summer





















 combination  will
 he-









 streets at 12:30







 en manse 
to Uvaa. 

















































































































































































































































































































































































will  mean 
a great
 
spread  in 
the 




















































































































Death  has 
claimed
 













 phrase; it 
is a 
fact




























 time he 
took
 
off from his 
successful
 
law practice to 
devote to the 
Spartan  






"thanks",  or the deep 
admiration  of the 
ath-






to him the 
opportunity
 of working with
 young men and 
build-
ing 







With  the intricacies of 
wrestling



























































 it is 
your 
busi-































to aid in 
supporting







 With this 
COLLEGE 
WILL  OWN 
information  
you can get






















Union  will also 
become 
government,
 and all 
of you do In 




At present the Union
 building is 
On 








 living and 




 States  
run
 College  
asa   C 
non-r,
 administrative 




 scholastic records and
 moral character of his 
pupils 
profit organization 
by some of the 
, government, and 
how it functions, 
depicting for




results of this man who was 







heads. The Corporation 
demand, 




owns the building and a plot of 
goes about providing 
them. The 
It was one of 
his  biggest
 
ambitions  in life to have ama-
 
ground 275 feet square, which it 
great 
majority
















recognized  as the clean type 
of sport that it 
 
is, and





'Corporation is asking 
$55,000  for 
game. 
Ithe property. 




State college his 
ability  as
 a coach and his 
personal  inspire -
 I 
It is wise to take this asking 
I price 
with your tongue in your 






career reached its 
peak in 1939 when the Spartans won 
shrewd  
trader so we 
the Coast Intercollegiate championship, 
must assume that he is asking fon. 
Those who will miss 
Eugene 
Grattan  
most are those 
he coached. 
He
 went out of his way to 
find 
them
 jobs and 
help them when they were in need. During 
the 
rush hours 
at his law 
office,
 he was never
 too busy to take time
 out to 
give 










have lost a 
true friend, 
whose
 place in the per -1 MONEY











Jose is in a unique 
posi-




are  surrounded 
by 
some








 group please meet with 
are  upwards








This  results 
in a 
Friday,
 October 4. 






















































































































































































 Brantley and 
Ellen  t4queri 









Saturday  Night Dancing 
Gene




'The Music Everyone 









































more than he expects to 
get. Ile 
says himself that he wants the 
new
 music building more
 than I 
anything else, so maybe when 
it I 
comes to trading  he'll let the rest I 
go for the






















































































































































































































and your state 
government
 














































































well -Intentioned we 
may be, we 
can 
accompUsh little without your 
co-operation.
 
The series will take the form
 
of 
questions and answers, and for the 
present will deal entirely with 
functions of the State Board of 
Equalization, which collects more 
than 70 per cent of state revenuer, 
and administers the laws which 
make this 
revenue
 available. The 
Board also is concerned with one 
of the 
greatest  problems of the 
public welfare and morals of ow 
time 
in the administration 
of laws 












wear them more than 
any other
 clothes all season! 
These are 




In  Flannel 
buttons down 
front
 on some 
models,  
down  the 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and  will be a 
different 
ball  
club than that 
which 
dropped
 a 33 
to 0 
decision  to Salinas
 last week. 
Blocking and tackling has been 
drilled into the 
Spartababes
 dur-
ing the entire 
week,  and will help, 


































































































































































































































































 The above 
combination
 may be 
subject to 
change












































































giant  at 
tackle, 
who  is 
oil 


















at all was 
touch football





of of the 





Islands  in 
Playing on Tuesday and Thum-
1938. 
day noons on the 
San Carlos turf, 
"OLD" 
BATTLE 




























higher  learn- 
Play continues Tuesday noon 
re
-injured  in the 
Montana 
State  ing 
west










































































scouting  trip 
by Assist-



















will  mark the 
18th
 consecutive, 
game that the Spartans have
 won 
away from




 moving in to 
! 
take over Foster's spot. 
Claude Horan is 
the  only ques-
tion 
mark
 in the Spartan
 line-up, 
I presently 
suffering  from an in -
',hired hand 
and a case of the 
"sniffles".  However,
 Walker is 
confident that he will 
be in good 
. shape by 




 S.F. STATE 
TOMORROW  AT 10 A.M.
 
Defense of their Northern California 
Intercollegiate
 confernee 
soccer championship will be uppermost in the minds of San Jose State 
college soccer players 
when they open the season against San 
Fran-
cisco State college on Roberts 
Field in San Francisco tomorrow morn-

















 and Gus 
Kotta  will be 
the Spartans have 
perked  up and 
at 
inside  right. 
a 
workable 
combination  is be-





























































































































































































Is slated to 
start  at left half. Med 
Crockett will get
 his first chance 
to show 





Art Tindall will 
start  at center 
forward, John Peebles 
will be at 
right wing, Ernest Figone will 
open at right half. Frank Amer-
ich will be at left half and Tony 
Nasimento will probably start at 
full. 
Bill Gurnee, who
 is hampered 
by 
an
 injured ankle, is expected to 
give relief at the 
right  wing spot. 
The soccerites




 the men's gymnasium 
tomor-
row at 7:40 
a.m.,  according to, 


























Ballard  126 
with  the two top
 teams, Mon-
gooses and Underdogs, tangling in 
one game, while the Badgers and 
Miracles meet in the other. Win-
ner of the Mongoose
-Underdog
 
game will be 
automatically 
elevat-
















EVERYDAY  WEAR 
TWEED 







































Garage,  66 Nord, 
Market  
1000 





















































































































































































































June  Gross 
to 
arrange 











































Spartan  wrestling 
teams. 
Wrestling




 and during his 
five-years' 
coaching 
career  here 
he 




he ran for 
District  At-
torney of Santa Clara
 county, be-
ing defeated 
by only a small num-
ber of votes. 
Funeral 
services  will be held in 
San Jose. but no time has 
been 

































































































 held its first 















will be held 
Wednesday,  October 
9, at the Sainte Claire hotel at 8 
o'clock.
 
Alpha PI Omega 
Alpha Pi Omega fraternity will 
hold its fifth annual Hayloft Hop 
on October 26 at Matasci's barn, 
announces Dance Chairman Bob 
Smith. 
The affair will 
he
 carried out 
in the traditional barn dance fa-
shion 
with jeans for the Lil Ab-
ners and gingham dresses
 for the 
Daisy Maes. 
Bids for 
the dance will soon be 
available from fraternity
 members 
or the Controller's office. Smith 
states. 
Delta  Theta 
Omega  





 and members to-
night at the Club 
Almaden  on Al-




members  may bring 
guests, Baird Neilson,















sending  us 
questions  
pertaining 
to any phase 
of state 
goverrunent, as well
 as the sub-




answer them fully. 
It 
always has been 
my
 opinion 
that an informed 
and enlightened 
citizenry  simplifies and 
greatly re-
duces the problems
 of government, 
and serves as a rampart of 
protec-










eyed theorists, and insidious, sub-
versive 
saboteurs
 and fifth colum-
nists












 pins for 
organizations. Rest
 quality 
at prices that please. 
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with  sweet 
rhythm
 












































office  to 
get
 



























































































































Nagel,  Victoria 
Nagel,  
Mary 
Nepote,  Lyman 
Nickel,
 







"Essentials  of 
Account-
ing," by Kelley. Finder
 please re-






















































































































































































Bucky Walters, the Cincinnat 
Reds' whirlwind of the
 mound, re 
venged last year's 
World's  series 
defeat yesterday when he defeated 
the Detroit Tigers, 5 to 3. Wal-
ters lost last year 
to the New 
York Yankees, 4-0. 
Another large crowd of 
students  
and faculty 
listened to the second 
game of the 
World  series broad-




 will again 





































































































in the Student 
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